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Qf Large Haywood Delegation At State Young Demo Club In A'shoville Library Group Derides Spy Claim , LAFF-A-DA- Y today
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Stockholders rine Jonothan Goble, who visit;d
Japan in 1854 with Commodore
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The following announcement STRANDwas issued by the secretary of the
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Waynesville Library Association, THEATRE
a corporation: y Mm. SUNDAY - MONDAY
NOTICE TO THE STOCKHOLD-
ERS
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Library Asswlat ion, that the roq- -'

I'ipr annu.il..meeting of the stotk-- '
holders will be held Tuesday.
April 4, 1950, at 4 00 o'clock. P. M
in the Waynesville Public Library
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"I fell out of a tree on that one
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BuiMinc on Main Street. Waynes-- 1

ville, North Carolina, at which i

time and p'ace all rceular business
and oth"" business perti.iiur.,a to
Hie alTairs of the Corporation,'
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0Owen i. lattimora

which shall come before s.ud Meet-
ing, shall be transacted and con
sidered.

This March '.Dth, 19,il.

V . .UCK CiUlNLAN
Secretary
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Ray Collins John Mclntire

FROM Afghanistan, where he Is on
a United Nations mission, Owen J.
Lattlmore, expert on Far Eastern
affairs, has labeled as "pure moon
hlne" the "top spy" charges made

against him by Sen. Joseph Mc-

Carthy In Washington. The above
picture was taken when he was

to Generalissimo Chiang Kai-sh- ek

in China. (International)

COWBELL CALLS PVIMLS

. OTIS, Ma.?s. HP) A

cowbell is used to rail' pupils
into'.session at thp new Otis con-

solidated elementary school.

Ln 50 devout Democrats from Haywood County-an- d thoir long-eare- d mascot attended the March 25 State Young Democrats

Ilion in Asnevine, A" ndiicviuc viiitcu. flluiu&iat'ltcrL in? siwi w svmc iiiriuucta ui tiit-gaiui- nun iiif uuiika-- . in hub
are James Reed, Jr-- , Fred Campbell. Lance brooks. Jack Chapman. Jams Allison. Haywood Young Democrats President Vanar

!0f cNe Bryan Medford, Jack and Dickie West. Mrs. Jack West, John Morgan, Dewev Ray, Mrs. Vanar Haynes, C. C. Medford,
wiling. Ray Medford, and F. R. Medford. Mr. llayncs is at the head of the Tally's mascot. (Photo courtesy Asheville Citizen-Times- .) You get Something (BatYour
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you exercise if you are Happy Motoring Store!Ipighr?' "Yes, says auy
kinerican WecKiy ocauiy
but limit your exercise.

THE
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MILDRED MEDFORD

llul hints and advice on

DANX BOONE

FUR CAP AND ALL

DONDONl..i.UP) Court house
employes were' startled to sec a
replica of the famous Dan'l Boone
strolling into the office of Sheriff
Harold Bidwell.

The tall, gangling man wore a
long fur coat made of red fox pelts
and a fur cap.

s Judges, lawyers and visitors took
one look and stopped their activi-

ties. Then the foxed-u- p man was
recognized as Joe Dillon of Sedalia,
Who had made the coat and hat
from pelts "just for the novelty".
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pul on pounds follow
(our articles "So You
Gain Weight" beginning

16 issue of

American Weekly .

Favorite Magazine With
The.

BALTIMORE
NDAY AMERICAN
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i High School Senior

Indians had come to theU Vour Local Newsdealer ing thatThe play that everyone has been
looking forward to is the play that
the Junior and Senior Class of St.

Today'i motorists look for
more than just gasoline when
they stop at a service station.
That's why Esso Dealers aim
to give you real value in quali
ity products, in car services,

and in th conveniences you
want, wfien'you stop at
modern Esso Dealer stations
from Maine to Louisiana!

party.
Everyone had a wonderful time

... . . so let's do It again ln the
very near future.

John's is going to give in the very
near future, "Aunt Abby Answers
An Ad". '

TluTCa'st has-bee-

n
working hard

getting the play in "lip top" shape
, & vX'V-- "AW . )

t' 6 V Xso they can entertain everyone S S
1 'my x . , f

the night the curtain goes up. JJenny Van De Water is playing
the part of Abby Alnslcy, a ol

old maid, and her
IROSS.Itiigl
y WADDFM WM i J

maid-of-a- ll work, Lucindy Love- -

joy will be played by Genny Ker- -

nan. Walter Taliaferro has the part Put BSES Spring inYour Car
of an unwelcome suitor of Abby

Th'elfpeecli fc& of W.f .II S.

presented one of the best plays
that hat ever been presented at
the high school, "American Pass-

port," a three act play by Dana
Thomas. r

Last Thursday night just be-

fore the curtain went up, the
cast and back stage workers were
in one big uproar yes they were
nervous. But after the first act
was over, all was okay and calm
again.

With Miss Alma Jackson as the
director, everyone had a won-

derful time, practicing at night,
running all over town for last
minute things, getting the furni-
ture to the school, and then last
of all getting our make-u- p on
before going on stage. Margaret
Reece did a fine job with the
make-u- p, How did you ever

CHANGE NOW to
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SP0TSCSTEH Vf ' Summer-Swd- e

YES, CAMELS ARE SO MILD

thai in a coail-to-co- at lest
of hundredl of man and
woman who smokad Camali

and only CamaUfor 30
dayt, notad throat tpacial-is-

.making waakly aiaml- -
nations, rtporled
NOT ONI SINGH CASE
OF THROAT IRRITATION

duo to smoking

Alnsley. Horace Harter. Ann Ain-sle- y,

Abbv's niece from the city, is
Joanne Metcalf, and Ann's girl-chu-

Lillian Lorranie, is played
by Sonja Hagna. Of course1 there
is always a lover in every play, but
there seems to be two in this one,
Robert Jeter plays the part of
Billy Barberton who is engaged to
Lillian and Hallett Ward, Jr., plays
the part of Anna's boy triend. Mrs.
Purviance, a tourist, is played by
Bette Hannah and Horace Hark-wel- l,

a lonely widower, is by Frosty

t STERN
J9,,L; CAMEIS;,

change a young girl Into an old

Esso EXTRA keeps its lubricating
body better than any other Motor
Oil, even at sizzling engine tem-

peratures! Delivers longer mile-

age, less "make-up- " oil needed!
And a special ingredient helps
protect engine parts against
harmful deposit ! Just say
"Extra" and get something
Extra for your money I

Lane ; . .' and the tatthMale, Essie
Ebbersole. of the play is Dolf

Gtt completg Esso Dealer Lubrica-

tion and Spring Check-u- p now!
Your car is prepared for hard driving
by Esso Dealers using as many as
9 specialized Esso Lubricants! Stop
in today at your nearby Esso Dealer
station make sure tires, lights, bat-

tery, wipers and cooling system are
in condition for spring and summer
driving !

Kienast.
With that Cast of Characters

the play would have to be a sueEASTER. cess, because the cast as a whole

woman, Margaret?

Those In the play were: John-
ny Patterson, Ann Rector, Dan-

ny McClure, Nancy Stanley, Su-

sie Stamey, Gene Yarborough,
Nancy Lou Floyd, Deryl Davis,
and Elaine Francis.

Back stage workers were: Bet-
ty Franklin, James McJunkln,
Coretta Henson, Edna Callanan,
Margaret Reese, Malcolm Wil-

liamson, and Kathleen Calhoun
as Assistant Director to Miss
Jackson, director.

is such a success ... BEST YOU CAN BUY FOR THE

HARD, HOT DRIVING AHEAD!Good Luck, and don't practiceSPECIALS too hard.

ALL
If you missed the Masquerade

Tarty Friday nieht then you
missed a wonderful time. Walk-

ing into the Armory where the
Masquerade was held, you won EiforYourJar!TireWarranty Protection!Congratulations to, the debators!

Although both of our teams didnt' mmmm. 1 1
Permanents

Reduced
win in the triangular debate, we mil its '-- vi t
are very proud of them.

dered if you weren't in some cir-

cus of some kind. You couldn't
tell who the girl was in the rab-

bit costume or the boy who was
dressed as an old woman . . .

but it was a lot of fun trying to
figure out just who was who,

..; J '..

Ifficiant Atlai
Radiator Cleaner

New Pap with
Aflat Champion

Spark Plugs

Rugged Atlas Grip-Saf- e Tires are
backed by broad Warranty

made good ot by 38,000
dealers in the United States and Can-

ada ! Utilizing new long-lastin- g "cold
rubber," Atlas Tires feature a flat
Bafety tread and wide anti-ski- d surface
for full protection under all weather
and road conditions. - - -

Edna Callahan and Vivian Wat-ki-

debated in Forest City against
the Marion debators ... they didn't
win, but they gained a lot of
knowledge by trying. Then Nancy
Floyd and Elaine Francis debated
in Marion against Forest City and
they won. We are glad, too. Then
Marion and Forest City debated

There were kits of "skits" acted ;':.
WO Permanent :

PO Permanent

WWW 'lli
1 1 I
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$10- -

$ 7.50
out by different groups and indi-

viduals and you, could tell they
had put a lot of hard work into
making them - good.' Joan Morris
did .an A! Jolson stunt . . . she

v. aagainst each other at Waynesville
High Friday. They were good, both
teams, but Marion again came outplayed his record and acted it ou-t- High-Quali- ty

Atlai OH Filters
Long-lasti- Atlas
' Fan Boltsshe even had her face blacked. on top.

COLD WAVES
As Low as Sg.50 Ann Coman Crawford and J. D

J

a

PLUS ON THE ROAD SERVICE! Have your
Esso Dealer check; oil, water, battery
and tire pressure. ..a complete service!

Stanley won the prizes for having
the best costumes. Ann came as

WALKING THE DOG

BOSTON (UP) Wellington Saw Si forYour Money!Rita Hayworth wearing a red wighe CLEAN REST ROOMS For that welcome fresh-u-p on
the road, enjoy convenient facilities at modern Esso
Dealer stations!

a mask, and even clothes like RitaFACIAL WITH
EACH PERMANENT

yer, a freshman, is working his
way though Boston University by
walking a Welsh terrier around
Boston Common for an hour each

wears. J. D. came as a clown .

he looked just like one, too. t

Marjorie Woody and Jimmy
Whitman were dressed like Indians morning.member

0l"- - Phone
dumber

413 -- M . . . and actually had people think- lira
Esso EXTRA Gasoline is now
stepped up for smoother,
better-than-ev- er anti-knoc- k

performance! Gives new pep

and extra power to many
cars ! And, it contains pat-

ented Esso Solvent Oil that
checks harmful, gummy de-

posits. Just say "Extra"
and get something Extra
for your money 1

Tirl Wara-aa- l. tin rePTf-V-- "

ESSO STANDARD OIL COMPANY

"please drive carefully
The Life You Save May Be Your Own

modern beauty salon
Opposite Tate's Guest House, Hazelwood

. , Operators ,

L'Uian Randolph Nancy Nicholson
Marjorie Mull, Mgr.

SLEEP TONIGHT!
1 oomething when alceplea aigtU . . .
cndlesa twisting nd turning . . . i To

tihaustcd in the morning. NORMALIN
TABLETS can help bring calm, refreshing

iwt when nervous tension threatens normal
Iera. fJORMALlN TABLETS are

forming . . tafe to use. Take as directed.
Medically approved ingredient. OtBrtnteed
eatwfaction or fnoneT refunded. NO

NEEDED. Clin thimeMj
to insure getting genuine NOKMALUf
TABLETS aa sale lodar at...

SMITH'S DRUG STORE

Millions bat benefited kf
the vital VHamlns other
aeiiTS soMiant es OMlN Tab-
lets eeaisln. Incitidlnf Ira
Fbssshats. A. eept ns inbtl-tate-

Tr OMIN tot m aais.
See If sa dnn'l ! esrs
roanrer maeb fepaler te
Wsrk. ei. CnJnf l.lfel
Chew OMIN like feed!
Smith's Drat gtere l, tt.
ta, as.

COPR. 1SSO, ESSO INC.


